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DOMINION LINE\Nothing Short of Unmistakeable
*v Benefits

The Steemere vt this Lino will sell fioni 
Qoeboc es follows

Ontario   1-itlt May. "ontio*!. Sud June
Dominion .. lvth Ma'. Toronto. vth June

• Oregon___May. • Senti*.. - lotit June.
Bates from Toronto. Cal in. *tU. *71, *70 and 

*91. Return, *106. *1. èl*4Vi, #l:y M«. and *ian.:<* 
according to Steamer und Berth. Inn rmedietv 
»«v. Steerage.*»*.

* These Steamers have Saloon and State 
rooms amktsbtpe, where but Mttle motion la felt, 
and carry neither cattle nrr sheep.

A rebate Of 10per cent, ta allowed clergymen
Vor passage*apply to SAM CEL OSBORNE » 

CO., 40 Youge Street, or to
CIO. W. TOHKAUCE. 

Manager Toronto Agency, 61 Front St.

I. J. COOPER.
COLLARS, SHIRTS, OVFKS, Ac.

" I Importer! or

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, 
SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, Ac

Clerical Collars, Ac, in Stock and to Otdw 
fH TM«E »T„ TIIUOTTU.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

/« * tr Sft.iaJ Act r/ lht Dcmhum /'art»a
net

I Drpeeil.

Hon.,
DIRECTORS

I.P .ei-PnmeMinister of

,M Vice-President.
Free. Can Laeded^Credit4 obn L. Hlaikie,

Co., Yl~e nresieeni. 
g°n O. W Allen, Senator.
52^ n Piî^eam Seeator, Montreal.

!#• à» MAfdflUkftld, Ex Lieutenant finvArn/u' a 01 Ontario"
Ae*Wi^*w«on, Kaq, P.«aident Montreal 
**■ W~ FreeidMrtBniMlngaiwt

, Q.C.. M.PJ»., London.

1, oovernor iintith Ain. Fire

\

W.R.
H. *
JOh\~*r _____________
ài. H«re.iiy. Kaq. L L.D., Vie, PrroL Toronto

JfcroeL^liT^L^ ' tP*tt*ri0e B«*' Whale-

C“
D. Macrae, Ksq. Manufacturer, Ouelnh. x 

• °cüîLun- E>q ' Unetar*w2 Bank at 

A. Gnun, M.P.. Merchant Kingston

iiï£k oS2^2U^5SS2F,nM,e,al Asent
B" B *" U “**“• Broe-' Whole-
Juôro Medical Director.James^Soott, Ex!., Merchant; Director uomtaion

W- M^be- Managing Dirac

CONFEDERATION
Life Association.
THE FOLLOWING PROFIT remit,
InteatUng^nmraea^8**000 win ** ”• iaten*t * 
- FeUey No. tils, iaeued in un at a* n In 
*UW0ron the AU4if. plan,

HKSrffletsssïi 
aSsrssaîfs^

The caah profita if Med a«a Piuunn R*.

s*z.£xzsrsïeS
^5S25£YSSÏÏrtSsLu^ -*- -

OWLiAND, OB _E.<XM.O.
4. K. Macdonald,

Managing Director.

Hoa.tiutW.P.

^T KINSOjN’ S
PAÜI IW

le not a new preparation, many persons In 
Toronto will remember it for twenty years

It le a good, safe, and plaaaant Dentifrice;
21 cents a pot.

Ootiforred upon tens of thoûnaud* of 
x flvrers could originate and maintain 
tho ixqmtatiou which Aykk'h Sabxawh 
illa enjoys. It is a eomponml of the 
heat vegetable alterative, with the Io- 
li-.les of Potassium and Iron,—nil power 
ul, Uootl-makiug, hlwal vlvau-ing and 

life-mistaining—and is the uioft effectual 
>f all m medics for scroluloo», mercurial, 
>r blood disorders. Uniformly mkcoks 
'ul and certain» it produces laprd ami 
•ouqJete vmtjwof Scrofula, Sort's, Bod-, 
Humors, Pimples, Eruptions. Skin I>i 
-«cases, and all disorders arising horn 
impurity of tlie bltx>d. By its invigor
ating effects it always relieves nn<l often 
juroa Liver Comnlamta, Fuinnlc Weak 
nesses and Irregularities, and is a |>otent 
renewer of waning vitality. For purify
ing the blood it bus no equal. It tones 
ip the system, restores and preserves 
she health, and imparts vigour and en
ergy. For forty years it has been in 
extensive use, and is to-day the mo»t 
available medicine for the suffering sick.

For sale by all dealers.

HIMALAYAN TEA
• — - • :

CALCUTTA)

LYLOW
-4

A high elaee Black Tea of rare quality and 
tavoor, received direct from * “ 
faepena and Bolivia. on 24th______ _____

-ttatoa, within 400 milaa of Toronto or New York, 
vpplv to MA40B-GBN. KISER, » Church 8t„ 
• oronto. Ont.

A. W. BRAIN,
Domestic Sewing Machine

A«Eirr AM» RBPAIRKR,
HAS REMOVED from 7 .Adelaide 8L East, to

98 YOHQE STREET.
U. Muifcrw't llfy.luy «| Chuck

T>HE QUEBEC CHURCH CATE-
-L CHIST ; Question! and Answers on the Ca-

«dth. Hi.

THE QUEBEC CATECHISM; the
younger claaaee of Sunday School* Price 5c. 

.*h— g*»*» have been prepared by several 
deigymsn of the diocese of Quebec, and stare 
xxmmeded to the clergy and Sunday School 
We£'7V,uEplyln* Mtb*7 do. » want hi the i to 
much felt They are now ertentively used in aU 
tarts of the Dominion.

A liberal discount to the clergy and Sunday 
Schools. Specimen copies mailed free to anv

Pensions
ihildren entitled. Fee *10. Increase pensions,

faSinSSu c”* * CU” AtU)m*yl- tiox ^

PATENTS or^oup*yd
Uso Trade Mark* etc. Sent model and sketch, 
<111 examine and report if patentable. Many Pamphlet Ù5Tb. H.GkT- 
»TOIf, dcA.'O., Attorney* Washington. D. C.

AGENTS Wanted
^eb»fK««;Xreai variety; BOOkS & BblOfc

Tas.'aE'aayiM.-g
And Rtiomtoe», 
wilt TEN Onl* 
and you'll rotolv. 

l thet will bring you In mora 
talng el* In Auwlqk Ab*. 
I Omawkh 6U, Mow Hurt.

WEST TORONTO
JUNCTION. 4

Clendenaii & Laws’ Addition,1
Opposite St. John’s Church, Dundas St.

Sino* placing these lands on tho market, April 1st, 1888, about *200 lota have 
been sold, and that without any attempt at auction sake. The buyers include lead- 
ing merchants and butinoas men who are looking out for suburb in sites tor then 
family residence. The real arc in fair oircumstaucea, and are just the class to 
mako up a live and progressive snburb. It Is no wonder that this estate is 
selected, when all tho circumstances are considered. Here we have a table land 
extending from Bloor Street opposite High Park for one mile to Dundas Street, 
quite cloee to depots of the Credit Valley, Ontario A Quebec, Grand Trunk, 
Toronto, Grey A Bruce and Northern R-Ulways, and on the south the Great 
Western Railway. Pacific Avenue, Quebec Avenue, and High Park Avenue ex
tend from Bloor Street to Dundas Street. It is well known that lands increase 
much more rapidly on through streets, like Sberboorne, Church, Yooge, Spadina, 
Bathurst, etc., than on abort, blind street*. High Park Avenue is 100 feet wide, 
with lots 200 feet deep. These are sold subject to a condition that all buildings 
shall stand back from the street line at least 80 feet, and that the bourne shall 
coat at least 11,500. Thirty-one lota have been sold on this avenue. This most 
in ten years be one of the finest streets around the city. It ia no exaggeration to 
state that these iota in that time will be worth from 160 to |100 per foot. It 
must be borne in mind that these streets all open into Bloor Street, opposite High 
which contains nearly 400 acres, and extend» to the lake shore, so that the* 
Park,never can be any obstruction between the lake and these lands. This expanse 
of park and trees tempers the winds from off the lake, and protects perms 
living on this estate from the high winds, dampness and malaria inseparable bom 
a residence on the low la ids directly on the lake shore.

The soil is a sandy loam, with, in some places, a elay eob-aoil, so that after the 
hardest rain the streets in a very short time are clear of surface water. The 
ravines on tho east and west, extending to the lake, afford a splendid and natural 
drainage. If yon wish to give year family the benefits arising from a residence 
in a high, dry and healthy location, on large lota, with Spark and lake cloee at 
hand, and surrounded by first-class buildings and good neighbour», do not del*/ 
securing several of these lota.

Taies are only Sii Mills in the Dollar—Prices Low—Terms Easy.
These lots will increase in vaine during the next few years as rapidly snd aa 

surely aa lands have in Parkdale during late years. The general verdict of all 
who inspect the estate is that here is a second Parkdale, with this advantage, 
that the location is higher and dryer, with the park between it and the lake, 
rendering the situation less bleak and damp, and consequently more healthful. 
The distance, is nothing, for close by is the railway centre of Ontario. Trains 
are constantly going and coming to and from the city and all parte of the ebuti- 
nent. The street car line most be extended this far at least. Railway works 
and factories are springing np on every side, but not near enough to these lands 
to be any nuisance. The sales are subject to a condition that there shall be no 
nuisance created or allowed to exist on any part of the lands. Everything is 
being done with a view to making this a first-class suburb. AU know that 
investments in Parkdale and West Toronto Land* during late years have psid 
splendidly. An investment in these lots is certain to bring large returns soon.

Terms to suit all. Send card or call for plan m*4 terms. Parties apply10! 
will be driven out to inspect for themselves.

D. W. CLENDBNAlîdà 

D. J. LAWS. iW -H'-tap*
10 Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide St. East,

TORONTO.
r

i j


